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Of Montana m e Arts r estival
The Montana Fine Arts Festival,
which will be M ay 9-29, will pre
sent a view o f the visual and per
forming arts o f the 18th century.
“ Since the arts tend to reflect
the times,” said Mr. Bolen, dean
o f the school o f Fine Arts, “ the
three-week program includes lec
tures on 18th century science, his
tory, theology and philosophy to
provide a framework for the arts
o f the period."
“ The Magic Flute” by Mozart
will be the topic o f a lecture dur
ing the festival. Boris Goldovsky
o f the New England Opera The
ater w ill speak on “ The Italian
Operas of Mozart.”
The festival will include ex
hibits o f prints, manuscripts and
memorabilia o f the era according
to Mr. Bolen.
Eighteenth century prints will
be on display in room 205 o f the
Music Building for the entire pe
riod o f the festival. The collection,
containing works by such m ajor
artists as Boucher, Hogarth and
Piranesi, was compiled by Joan
Smith o f the art faculty. Lenders
to the exhibit are- Mr. and Mrs.
Vedder M. Gilbert, Missoula; the
Metropolitan Museum o f Art, Now
York, and the UM Art Department.
The exhibit is sponsored b y the
Associated Students o f the Univer
sity o f Montana.
ASUM will also sponsor “ 18th
Century Showcase,” an exhibit o f
music h i s t o r y from primary
sources. The contents are from the
Moldenhauer Archive, Spokane,
Wash. Hans Moldenhauer w ill be

on campus to lecture on the ex
hibit.
Books, manuscripts and other
materials related to the 18th cen
tury iyill be on view in the L i
brary.

Polls to Fill
W R A O ffices
WRA will hold another election
o f officers today from 12 to 6 p.m.
in the W RA office.
The council, before tallying the
votes, ruled to destroy the ballots
due to voting discrepancies in last
Friday’s election. A ll eligible vot
ers are urged to participate in the
new election under revised condi
tions.
To insure a fair election and
true representation, voting proced
ures have been changed. Each eli
gible voter will be requested to
sign her full name upon casting
her ballot. Those women who are
eligible, but who are unable to
vote in person during the appoint
ed time, may vote by p roxy by
sending someone to the office with
a note o f permission signed in full.
No verbal claim will be honored.
Leslie Griffin, president o f W RA,
stated, “ The members o f council
are sorry for the inconvenience o f
having to call for a re-vote, but we
sincerely believe that this is your
organization, and that you deserve
an election that w ill produce o ffi
cers worthy o f your support, in
dicative o f your choice.”

Candidates Take Positions
F or UM Prim ary Elections
B y ROD OTTENBREIT
Tom Behan, presidential candi
date for ASUM, suggested in his
address to the living groups last
night that maybe Central Board
has m oved too slow and has not
represented enough students this
past year.
Behan said, “ The student body
president should be an activist.”
He should be willing to work with
any group to defend student rights.
He advocated the commissioner
system because it would place
more working delegates on Cen
tral Board.
Behan said if elected he would
like to set up a research grant for
undergraduate students.
Lynne Morrow, candidate for
ASUM vice president, said that it
would be her goal to strengthen
the committees through the com 
missioner system of government.
Dennis Minemyer, candidate for
ASUM business manager, briefly
listed his qualifications for the o f
fice. He was treasurer of his fra
ternity and kept books at his fa 
ther’s sawmill!
Cee Cee Cole, candidate for
ASUM secretary, listed her past
position as secretary o f AW S as
a qualification. Miss Cole said for
student government to be success
ful, pride in the offices must be
shown.
Roger Barber, candidate for sen
ior delegate, believes he is w ell
qualified for .the position because

Matrix Table to Present Author
Emily Kimbrough as Speaker
Matrix Table, sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi chapters all over
the nation to honor outstanding
women, will present Emily K im 
brough as speaker for the Missoula
Chapter’s dinner today.
“ Emily is a living magnet for
high adventure and mad disaster,”
says actress and author Comeilia
Otis Skinner, her lifelong friend.
“From all her experiences, she
emerges triumphant and more en
tertaining than ever.”
Miss Kimbrough got her first job
in the advertising department o f
Marshall Field, a large Chicago

Forces to Cast
Queen Ballots
The queen o f the A rm y-A ir
force Military Ball will be elected
today in the Lodge.
The ball will be held on April
29 from 9-12 p.m. in the Cascade
ftoom o f the Lodge. Peggy Rismon,
ast year’s queen, will crown her
mccessor.
This year’s queen candidates are
Diane Warnecke, Billings sophonore representing Timer Hall;
Susan Whitney, Bigfork sophomore
•epresenting Alpha Omicron Pi;
’ at Jahn, Illinois sophomore le p esenting Sigma Kappa; Darlene
{oung, .Roberts freshman repre
en ting Delta Delta Delta;
Gail Zervas, W olf Point junior,
epresenting Elrod Hall; Sheena
Vilson, Dutton freshman repreenting Triangle; Stevie Lahti,
Volf Creek sophomore representng Knowles Hall; Sandy Thorvilon, Great Falls sophomore repreenting Kappa Alpha Theta; Polly
’eppard, Missoula sophomore repesenting Alpha Phi;
Margi Sterling, Helena sopholore representing Kappa Kappa
iamma; Karen Frick, Billings
reshman representing Delta Gam la, and Carol Jemeno, Corvallis
ophomore representing Synadelhic.

department store. She became edi
tor o f Marshall Field’s “ Fashions
o f the Hour.” Later she became
fashion editor o f the Ladies Home
Journal and went on to become
managing editor.
Miss Kimbrough’s first book,
“ Our Hearts W ere Young and
Gay,” was written in CQllaboration
with Cornelia Otis Skinner. This
book was bought by Paramount
Studios and the authors were o f
fered a contract as writers for the
picture. Miss Kimbrough was made
technical advisor fo r the film, and
it was here that material fo r an
other book was gathered. “ We Fol
lowed Our Hearts to H ollywood”
was published in 1943.
Her third book, “ How Dear to
M y Heart,” is the story o f her
childhood in Muncie, Ind. “ The
Innocents from Indiana” is the
account o f the migration o f the
Kimbrough fam ily to Chicago.
In 1953, Miss Kimbrough, when
conducting a daily radio program,
was asked to broadcast from Lon
don the coronation o f Queen Eliz
abeth by CBS and the BBC for a
daily report for two weeks. She
traveled by way o f Italy and her
adventures were told in “ Forty

Plus and Fancy Free,” a book
which made the best-seller lists
during 1954.
When her publishers suggested
another travel book, Miss Kim 
brough wrote “ So Near and Yet So
Far” in 1955, which was about her
travels in the United States.
In 1956 she wrote “ Water, Wa
ter Everywhere" which took its
place on the best-seller lists.
Miss Kimbrough has written
three other books since 1956 and
is working on a new one based on
her latest trip. Always “ just back”
from her latest jaunt with inter
esting experiences to be shared,
Emily Kimbrough says she re
members places and people more
vividly by sounds she has heard
than by sights she has seen. It is
her belief that Americans should
sharpen their ears and loosen their
tongues, the better to understand
and communicate with our global
neighbors.’

o f his experience as a past Kaimin
reporter to Central Board. He was
recently named public relations
director to Central Board.
Wayne Harsha, candidate for
senior delegate, said his number
one qualification for the position
is his sincere concern for the w el
fare o f the campus and the stu
dents. Harsha served on the stu
dent government at Bozeman
where the commissioner system
was in effect.
Bruce Tate, candidate for senior
delegate, said the problem he is
most aware o f is the acoustical
sound system in the field house. If
elected, Tate will propose to Cen
tral Board that $1,100 be spent on
a sound shell that would include
two acoustical speakers.
James Dick, Carl Lawson and
Ken Foster, who are also running
for the position o f senior delegate,
were not present.
Joe Barnard, candidate for ju n
ior delegate, said there must be a
redefinition o f Central Board in
the areas o f protection and respon
sibility. He advocated a competent
judicial review system.
Loren Haarr, candidate for ju n
ior delegate, said he was in favor
of the commissioner system be
cause it would put commissioners
in contact with the departments
to which the expenditures are al
located.
Ramarrah M oore, candidate for
junior delegate, said if she is elect
ed to Central Board, she will be in
a position to make the commis
sioner system work. She said the
commissioner system would make
student government more efficient
because it would put representa
tives where the problems are.

Mike Noreen, candidate for jun
ior delegate, urged students to get
out and vote for the commissioner
system. He would like to go to the
residence halls to hear directly
from the students what their prob
lems are.
Donald Miller and George Peck
are also candidates for junior dele
gate but were not present last
night.
Jim Eggensperger, candidate for
sophomore delegate, is in favor o f
the commissioner system because
it would give a “ m ore personal
touch” to representation. Eggens
perger would also like to initiate
a high school visitation program on
this cafcnpus.
Betty Hightower, candidate for
sophomore delegate, thinks that
Central Board should let students
know w hy things are being done.
Miss Hightower stood behind the
commissioner system because she
believes there would be a better
relationship between students and
Central Board if representatives
related happenings back to the
students.
Edward Leary, candidate for
sophomore delegate, spoke out in
favor o f the commissioner system
but was opposed to the proposed
fiscal policy change unless some
solution was found for the organi
zations that cannot raise money.
Leary also spoke out against the
by -la w change that would allow
for the payment o f Central Board
members.
Bruce Lobell, candidate for
sophomore delegate, stated that if
he is elected he would examine
student fees and do his best to see
that m oney is put in the proper
places.

B lood Flows fo r U.S. Forces
Phi Delta Theta fraternity and
A rm y ROTC will sponsor a blood
drive this Wednesday, A pril 27,
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the
Yellowstone Room o f the Lodge.
The blood will be sent to Viet
Nam in the name o f the Univer
sity o f Montana.
Mike Chumrau, chairman o f the
drive, said the Phi Delts have
wanted to sponsor a blood drive
for the men in Viet Nam since
December.
A 1964 graduate o f UM, Jerry
Robbins, was a Phi Delt on this
campus. After graduation he joined
the Marine Corps, was sent to Viet
Nam and was wounded last De
cember. He required many trans
fusions, and at this time the Phi
Delts decided to do something to
help the situation in Viet Nam.
The American Red Cross is send
ing a unit from Great Falls to

UM Senior Selected
For Diatetics Internship
A UM senior m ajoring in home
economics has been chosen as one
o f 14 students from throughout the
nation fo r an internship in die
tetics.
Barbara Kennedy o f Belt will
start her internship next Septem
ber in Boston. She will be working
at the Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital fo r one year.
Her work in dietetics is associ
ated with a medical school that
has been approved b y the Amer
ican Dietetic Association. During
her year in Boston Miss Kennedy
will complete a fifth year o f study
specializing in the field o f hospital
dietetics and food service adminis
tration.
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LA ST CHANCE— The final selection o f girls to march with K Dettes was made last week on basis of poise, personality, charm,
appearance and scholarship. New K-Dettes in the front row are
from left, Mary Ann Lorenz, freshman, Great Falls; Susan Bourke,
sophomore, Missoula; Gerry Lynne Smith, sophomore, Va. Second
row from left are Sgt. Diane Warnecke, sophomore, Billings; Andrea
Grauman, freshman, Miles City; M aj. Sue Rettig, senior, Highwood;
Sgt. Margery Hubbard, sophomore, Bozeman.

draw and process the blood. Chum
rau said 300 pints o f blood are ex 
pected to be drawn.
There will be competition be
tween m en’s and wom en’s living
groups. The group who donates the
largest percentage o f blood w ill
win a trophy. The requirements
for giving blood are to eat at least
one m eal the day before and have
a consent blank for a male under
21 or a female under 18.

ALD to Initiate
Frosh W om en
W ith 3.5 GPAs
T w enty-six freshmen women
w ill be initiated into Alpha Lam
bda Delta, freshmen wom en’s
scholastic honorary, Sunday, May
22, at 7:30 p.m. in Turner Lounge.
These wom en have earned a 3.5
grade average either fall or winter
quarter. The average is not cumu
lative.
The women and their grade
averages are: Betty Jane Clenin,
3.71; Carolyn Sue Cordwell, 3.51;
Wanda Jean Criger, 3.65; Deanna
Fay£ Dean, 3.50; Carmen Joy D eSilva, 3.34; Jean Louise Effler,
3.48; Gail Marie Engler, 3.03;
Susan Elay Flanagin, 2.94; Kris
tin E. Forssen, 3.57; Susan Gay
Marcy, 3.46; Sharon A nny Gay
lord, 3.18; Cornelia K ay Graham,
3.51; Judith Patricia Hall, 3.33;
Madelyn Marie Halver, 3.13; Don
na Lynne Harris, 3.82; Bonnie Jean
Herda, 3.50; Elaine Francis H ow
ard, 3.53; Tana K ay Koski, 2.90;
Billie Sue Lester, 3.50; Cheryl Ma
rie Lowe, 3.87; Janet Gayle Ne’ son,
3.03;
Suzanne Louise Revell, 3.54;
Lana Jo Richards, 3.25; Beverly
Ann St. Cyr, 3.48; Sara Jean W il
cox, 3.56 and M ary Anna Wolstad,
3.20.

To Vote or Not to Vote

. . .

Today’s election is probably the dullest—and yet most im
portant for several years.
We can’t remember any past primary elections that were
extremely exciting but in this election only candidates for one
position have to compete to get their names on the general
election ballot—out of six candidates for senior delegate, four
will be chosen. Whatever the outcome of the election, all other
candidates appearing on the primary ballot will also appear
on the general ballot.
The importance of the election lies with the proposed ASUM
constitution amendment which will also appear on the ballot.
This amendment would allow for the addition of up to ten
commissioners to the present Central Board. One commissioner
each would represent athletics, field house and physical plant,
auxiliary sports, finance, alumni, publications, planning, tra
ditions and Missoula affairs.
The qualifications for these positions are such that only stu
dents experienced in, or connected with, each respective field ,
can be elected.
This amendment can allow only for a wider student repre
sentation on Central Board and, obviously, a far more efficient
operation in relation to these most important concerns of stu
dent government.
Getting the students to vote is the biggest problem. The
constitution states that 30 per cent of the student body has to
vote on constitutional changes—in the past, the average turn
out has been between 20 and 25 per cent. To pass, two-thirds of
this 30 per cent (or more) must favor the change.
Because of the importance of the election, the election com
mittee has set up seven polling tables around campus instead
of the usual two.
Central Board controls $105,000 of student fees each year—
it is up to you to help it use this money more efficiently.
webber

COM PARED TO U

by
Ron Pierre

W h y Get Jacked Up?
Farcical student government,
curriculum (put it to the profs)
evaluation, Big Daddy wants the
test losers and, above all, sex with
a capital “ S” are the topics on col
lege campuses this week.
Despite the fact that people
everywhere think that they have
found love, Colorado student Da
vid Henry expounded on how one
o f the college set views the big
game of sex. David baby applied
his thoughts in an oral profound
ness, but drove home the point ( f
the article in the following quota
tion.
"Junked moralizations and ele
vated mental investigations clutter
in the subconscious and form
molds o f shallow concepts which
are used as walking crutches
throughout a superficial life. Su
perficiality woos and careeses the
lazy intellect. The teeth may shine
and sparkle, but a smile is in the
eyes. Far too many shiny teeth are
sad, confused eyes greet the sun
each day. Satisfied with halfanswered questions and rooms
with darkened com ers, the com 
placent thinker bares his teeth to
the world, but shuts out internal
security and peace o f mind.”
I applied a few research tech
niques employed by the folks over
in the funny old building with the
funny rooms and much stranger
profs, and conducted a survey of
the sex animals here at the U. I
concluded that the m ajority o f UM
students smile with 40 per cent
more shiny teeth, and a minus 10
per cent sincerity o f expression.
In common terms even the lodge
rats can understand, this informa
tion means that the remaining half
o f Domblaser and the high jump
and pole vault pits may be put to
a dual purpose as the quarter pro
gresses and the nights get warmer.
Sex has turned into “ Seeeex” at
San Jose State where the student
committee for selecting freshman
counselors is asking candidates:
“ What kind o f underwear do you
wear?” “ Have you had premarital
sex?” and “ Do you believe in Bat
m an?" A motion was heard to dis
miss the committee, but the vote
failed, and the committee pro
ceeded with its selections.
Here at “ Sexless IT’ the ques
tions would probably be: “ Do you
believe in post-marital sex?” “ Do
you (let’s not assume anything)
wear underwear?” and “ Do you
believe in sterilizing laboratory
animals for experimental rea
sons?”
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I conclude m y opinions o f some
thing I have little experience with,
by comparing the entire view of
love as a big war with the victor
the one who wears his brown hel
met at a cocky tilt.
A stick-it-to-the-profs article
was run last week in the South
Dakota Collegian. The story ex
plained the present curriculum nt
the institution in sections dealing
with specific departments. The
idea behind the entire story was
to suggest a curriculum from
which a student could get what
he personally desired out o f his
education.
Here at the swamp, I feel that
the evaluation committee is stuck
in the mud, and as o f yet, nothing
has come from those funny little
pieces o f paper we have filled out
for the last two quarters.
From Berkeley to Duke and
from Colorado to the UM, male
students are confused with the
Uncle-will-drop-the-dopes t e s t .
This test may be a new presiden
tial way o f grabbing things by the
ears, but I can’t see spending the
rest o f my life in a pine box. W hy
get jacked up over a bunch of
people who would just as soon let
you die, not even knowing that
you were dying for them?

Carroll Sends Sam
Back to the Laundry
To the Kaimin:
Delegate to Central Board, Sam
Kitzenberg, and his letter (Kaimin,
April 22) speak more eloquently
for the desperate need to improve
the quality o f CB delegates than
anything I could ever say.
Oh well, Sam— back to the laun
dry room.
STEVE CARROLL
Chairman, Fiscal
*
Policy Committee
mwwwMsas

Policy on Letters
L etters to th e ed itor should generally
b e n o lon ger than 400 w ords, preferably
typed and trip le spaced, w ith th e w riter’s
fu ll nam e, m ajor, year in school, address
and phon e num ber listed. "They should
b e brought to th e K aim in o ffic e in
R oom 206 o f th e Journalism B uilding
by 2 p.m . th e day b efo re publication or
m ailed to th e ed itor in care o f th e
K aim in.
L etters m ust be w ithin th e lim its o f
lib el and obscenity and should am ount
to m ore than a series o f nam e calling.

Tnes., April 26, 1966

w h y Should Soccer Team Sell Cookies?
T o the Kaimin:
Included in the 13 recommenda
tions of the Fiscai Policy Commit
tee of Central Board is the dis
continuing o f support to various
athletic clubs, including rifle,
bowling, skydiving, judo and soc
cer.
A fter talking to several of those
responsible for these recommenda
tions, I find that these teams are
either supposed to support them
selves or 6e incorporated into the
intramural program.
Speaking in behalf o f the soccer
team, I object greatly to the rec
ommendations that our student
government no longer help sup
port minor athletic sports. The
soccer team was created several
years ago from nothing and has
since grown greatly both here and
at surrounding colleges, to say
nothing o f the rifle and skydiving
teams, both of which have received
national recognition. W hy should
our funds be cut o ff and we be
thrown back into an intramural
program when we are now one of
the best teams in the Northwest?
Bozeman, Idaho, Gonzaga, Wash
ington and other schools now have
soccer teams and it is readily ob-

served that soccer, is here to stay.
Why, then, should Central Board
and Steve Carroll, who doesn’t
know the difference between a
soccer ball and a ping pong ball
and who is generally naive and un
concerned with sports, cut the
soccer team out of the budget
without first trying to get the soc
cer team into the athletic depart
ments where it belongs?
Soccer shouldn’t fold in order
t o . please the athletically-inclined
Fiscal Policy Committee and why
the hell should we promote a
dance, sell cookies or weave potholders to raise money?
JOHN ROHRBACH
Senior, Soc-Bus.
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8 POUNDS OF DRYCLEANING FOR $2

5# Surprise!
TONITE

Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers

10 ’t il 1 p .m .

ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the

SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER

U0K

NJS. Corner o f Holiday Village

Michigan & Benton—Off Hwy 93

Kerkvliet Charges
Error in Kaimin
To the Kaimin:
Since the Kaimin coverage of
the Committee for Peace in Viet
Nam meeting was misrepresentative of my views, I would like to
restate them.
I was reported to have advo
cated a program to “ prevent” fac
ulty members from giving grades
which might jeopardize a student’s
II-S classification. This is nearly
the antithesis of m y proposal.
What I did, in fact, advocate was
this: That a program be initiated
whereby students would attempt
to persuade professors to grade in
such a way as to not jeopardize
students’ deferments. This could
be done in a number of ways and
leave various alternatives open to
the professors so persuaded. The
important point is that we would
attempt to show the professors
that they are being asked by the
Selective Service System to grade,
not only a student’s scholastic per
formance, but also the relative
contribution that he, as a student,
can make to the nation’s welfare.
Thus the professor’s grades will, as
the demand for soldiers in Viet
Nam increases, be judgements on a
student’s right to live or die. This,
I think, is beyond the scope and
purpose o f the grading system.
I advocated no coercion, how
ever. I would, indeed, wish that
professors continue to grade nor
mally as long as their consciences
allow them to do so.
JOE R. KERKVLIET
Soph., Econ.-Pol. Sci.

Busy?
Let One Call
Do It All!
We Pick Up and Deliver

Florence Laundry & Dry Cleaners
127 E. Front

542-2151

Style Show and Dinner
by

HELLION ORIGINALS
and the

FLORENCE HOTEL
May 1 at 7 p.m.
• Formal or Semi-Formal
• All Proceeds Contributed to
MONTANA HEART ASSOCIATION

Reservations at Florence Hotel
$4 minimum for tickets

If you are
a

Model UN Protests
Budget Proposal
To the Kaimin:
The following is a petition which
is being circulated around the
campus for signatures o f students
who disapprove o f the proposed
budget that Central Board has re
ceived from its Fiscal Policy Com
mittee regarding the 1967 budget
o f Model United Nations.
“ We the undersigned students of
the University of Montana disap
prove of the proposed 1967 budget
f o r the Model United Nations. We
disapprove of it in accords to the
amount allocated, as well as to the
“ matching funds” clause in the
budget which stipulates that Model
United Nations must collect $500
before Central Board will allocate
$1,000 to the Model United Nations
budget.”
W e protest such a budget on the
basis that Central Board, as well
as the Fiscal Policy Committee
which made up the budget, has
failed to look at Model United Na
tions as a worth-while organiza
tion on this campus, and b y cut
ting its proposed budget, as well
as by putting in the matching
funds clause, it will destroy Model
United Nations at the University
o f Montana.
GREG OSBORN
Senior, Hist.-Pol. Sci.

Student. . .

Garden City
Floral
gives instant
Credit

No Need to Forget
Mother*s Day
N ow !!!

129 West Front

543-6627

W in Streak Now at 11

Tips to Face Gonzaga M onday
A fter Taking Two From MSU
The Grizzly baseball team will
be putting their 11-game win
streak on the line as they meet
Gonzaga University at Campbell
Field next Monday.
It was a real battle o f the bats
as the Grizzlies rolled up another
set o f twin victories over the Bob
cats at Bozeman. In the first game
the Grizzlies took a real dow n-tothe-wire contest 9-8. In the second
game the Grizzlies broke a 3-3 tie
in the fourth inning to win the
contest 10-5.

Both Coach George Marinkovich
o f the Bobcats and coach Whitey
Campbell o f the Grizzlies ran com 
pletely through their lists o f pitch
ers as they each tried to hold down
the hitting o f the two clubs. The
Bobcats outhit the Grizzlies in the
series 21-17.
Larry Oddy picked up the first
game win after he came in to
relieve Jack Mitchell in the third
inning. Hoyt DeMers, relief pitch
er in the second game, got credit
for the second win as he relieved

Grizzly Thinclads to Meet
Bobcats, W eber in Ogden
Montana tracksters travel to Og
den, Utah, this Saturday for a tri
angular with Weber and Montana
State. It is the second road trip in
a row as the Grizzlies returned
from a loss to the University o f
Idaho 77-68, last Saturday.
Willie Jones and Doug Brown
were the big winners fo r the Griz
zlies in the first track meet o f the
season. Jones won the 100 yard
dash in 9.5 seconds and the 220
yard dash in 21.2 seconds. Jones
also won the broad jump with a
leap o f 22 feet, 7 inches.
Brown won the mile in 4:15.9
and the two miles in 9:16.3.

The relays were the difference
in the victory as Idaho beat Mon
tana in both the 440 yard relay and
the mile relay.
Idaho turned in time o f 43.1
seconds and 3:24.1, respectively.
Other first place winners for
Montana were Jim Staats, 880 yard
run in 1:57.1, Dennis Stemple in
the pole vault, 14 feet even, Tim
Stark in the intermediate hurdles
50.2 seconds, and Jon Graff, triple
jum p at 42 feet, 6% inches.
“ Eight or nine guys made per
sonal new records,” stated coach
Harry Adams. “ Fred Freisz cut o ff
a full 10 seconds in his tw o-m ile
run,” Adams added.

Bruin Golfers
Trounce Idaho

IM Softball

The UM golf team defeated Ida
ho 14-4 in Big Sky competition at
M oscow Saturday.
The Grizzlies won five o f the six
individual matches, sweeping three
o f them 3-0. Vandal golfer, Mike
Carter, was Idaho’s only three
point winner.
Don Waller, UM, 2% , Dick Trail,
I, %
Mike Carter, I, 3, Jim Roberts,
UM , 0
Harland Peschel, UM, 3, Bill
Cook, I, 0.
Gary Koprivicka, UM, 3, Les
Talmant, I, 0
John Warren, UM, 3, Bob Erick
son, I, 0
Roy Beavers, UM, 2% , Phil
Stonbraker, I,- %

Today’s Schedule
4 p.m.
Shysters vs. Newman House, CB1
“ 69ers” vs. Candle, CB2
SAE vs. SX, FH1
ATO vs. T X , FH2
5 p.m.
V oo Doos vs. P.I.T., CB1
Foresters vs. Uglers, CB2
PSK vs. SN, FH1
SPE vs. PDT, FH2

IM Pool Tourney
Winners o f the final round o f
play in the men’s intramural call
shot pool tournament are Walker
Williams and Bill Terry.
The five-round, single-elimina
tion tournament began two weeks
ago with a starting lineup o f 64
entrants.

M AG N AVO X RADIOS
Table Model Clock Radios
................
Portab le Transistor—AM____ .$9.95
AM-FM.

HR

A T THE HOLIDAY VILLAGE

. .$22.95
$24.95

Jerry Sepich in the third inning.
Mitchell had to come in to relieve
DeMers in the sixth inning o f the
second game.
R ex Bankhead proved to be the
big stick o f the series with three
doubles and five runs batted in.
Bob Vick, Ron Aukamp and Dewey
Allen collected triples for the Griz
zlies.
Jack Elmore and Terry Albrecht
were the leading hitters for the
Bobcats with four hits in eignt
times at bat and three for six re
spectively.
The Grizzlies are the Big Sky
leaders with a 4-0 conference rec
ord. The Bobcats are camped in
the cellar with an 0-4 record.
BIG SKY STANDINGS
M o n ta n a ____________________ 4
I d a h o ________________________ 3
W e b e r _______________________3
G o n z a g a _____________________1
Idaho S t a t e _________________ 1
Montana S t a t e ______________ 0

0
1
1
3
3
4

UM Netters
Post Wins
The Grizzly tennis team resumes
action next Tuesday in Bozeman
against MSU after accumulating
the most wins in one season since
1950.
The Tips defeated Eastern Wash
ington State 6-3 Friday and Gon
zaga 5-4 Saturday on the UM
courts.
The UM netters swept all six
singles matches Friday. Winners
were Rich Curry, John Alexander,
Bob Andreozzi, Mike Emerson,
Eric LaPointe and Jim Cronin.
Eastern Washington w on all three
doubles matches.
Saturday against Gonzaga, Cur
ry, Alexander and LaPointe won
in singles competition and A lex ander-Curry and Em erson-LaPointe won doubles matches.
The Grizzly record now stands
at 5-1.

NICE GAMES W HITEY— Bobcat coach George Marinkovich, right,
congratulates Grizzly mentor W hitey Campbell after the Tips took
a doubleheader from the Bozeman team Saturday, 9-8 and 10-5.
(Kaimin Photo by Stan Stohr)

Johns Announces
Tem porary Field
Being Considered

at the

A temporary football and track
field may be built in the Campbell
Park area, President Robert Johns
said yesterday.
Johns confirm ed this report after
it was learned consideration o f the
immediate development of a com 
m unity-wide sports com plex had
been shelved for the present, the
Associated Press reports.
Johns termed plans for the
temporary field at Campbell Park
"conditional” but said he would
announce a final decision before
the end o f spring quarter.

Missoula Model
Raceways
10 - 30% O ff
on Kits and Motors
FREE TR AC K TIME
W ITH SALES

1806 South Ave. West
Phone 549-9035
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IT ’S NICE W EATHER—

So Take a Walk
to

U N IVERSITY
G R OC E R Y

W RA to Sponsor
Track Instruction
A track and field clinic w ill be
sponsored b y the W omen’s Recre
ational Association for all women
interested in specializing in or
learning about some phase o f track
participation.
Time for the first meeting is to
day and every Tuesday at 4 pun.
on the fields behind the Field
House if there is enough interest.
There will be instruction in
basic skill techniques related to
track and field activities. There
will also be an introduction o f
competition between participants.
If enough interest is shown, ad
ditional instructional and practice
sessions will be initiated and a
track meet will clim ax practice
and instructional phases o f the
program.
A ll university women, regard
less o f skill level and experience
are urged to take advantage o f the
program. For additional inform a
tion call Sylvia White, W RA Track
and Field Manager, at 549-1982.

G et Acquainted
SALE

for a Treat!
1221 Helen

One Block West of Lodge
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f a Dance to the music of the OPUS IV

S WI M

f a Be entertained by the
JUBILEERS and DG CAN CAN GIRLS

LOLO H OT
SPRINGS
Noon to 8:30 p.m.
Adults $1.00
Children 12 and
Under 50$S
Heated Dressing Rooms
Hot Indoor Pool
W arm Outdoor Pool
INQUIRE AT POOL FOR
GROUP RENTALS

M ILITARY

BALL

April 29
Cascade Room
I
|
§

Formal
Admission . . . .

$5 a Couple

Cadets Contributing to Cadet Fund Free

Tues., April 26, 1966
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★ News In Brief ★
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HOUSTON — Marcel DeRudder Board. The licenses were revoked
ended his fifth day with a partial fo r periods ranging from three
artificial heart yesterday but he
months to one year for reasons
was still unconscious. His doctors
ranging from drinking while driv
reported that there was some im
ing, o f which there were 109, to
driving without a license.
provement in his nervous system
but he has developed lung conges
HELENA— State Democrats say
tion and a kidney malfunction.
the Montana Power Co. influence
When the left ventricle o f D ein the governor’s office is like a
Rudder’s heart is healed the arti
giant political iceberg and most o f
ficial heart will be removed. The
it is not visible. Ronald P. Rich
doctors say this should be possible
ards, executive secretary o f the
within two .weeks.
Montana Democratic party, made
WASHINGTON— The auto in
this statement in connection with
dustry had decided to accept, if
Gov. Babcock’s recent trip to Cali
not demand, mandatory federal
fornia on a Montana Power Co.
safety standards in the manufac
plane.
ture o f cars, it was learned last
Gov. Babcock and J. E. Corette,
night. This complete turnabout o f
president o f Montana Power, said
the industry’s position was accom
the plane was going to California
panied by the provision that the
anyway and Babcock just got a
states be given an active role in
ride on it as Sen. M etcalf could
setting and enforcing the stand
have if he wanted.
ards.
MONTANA — A total o f 347
Montanans had their driver li
censes taken away yesterday by
the Montana Highway Patrol

CALLING U
TODAY
Veterans Club, 7 p.m., the guest
speaker will be William Heikkinsen, district service officer o f Vet
erans W elfare Commission. Terri
torial Room 2.

- Practice Opens
For Pep Hopefuls
Practice sessions will be held
for women who plan to try out
for either cheerleader or songleader positions tonight, tomorrow
and Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Committee Rooms o f the Lodge.
These practice sessions will be
devoted to teaching the women the
motions, cheers and songs they will
have to know for the tryouts,
which begin Tuesday, May 10.
Any woman who did not attend
the orientation meeting yesterday
and still wishes to try out for
either position will be allowed to
come to the practice sessions.

Phi Eta Sigma, 7 p.m., Territo
rial Room 5.

April Showers Predicted

Budget and Finance,
Committee Room 2.

Bear Paws, 6:30 p.m., L A 303.
AWS Special Activities Commit
tee, 4 p.m., Delta Gamma House.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
nomination o f officers, 102 M c
Leod.

PEPSICOLA

• The Coast Guard OCS Selec
tion Team will be in the Lodge
April 25 and 26 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Potential college graduates
m ay apply for O fficer Candidate
School up to nine months prior to
Receiving a degree.
• Applications for fou r associ
ate editors for the Sentinel are due
in B ox 20 at the Lodge desk by
Wednesday at 4 p.m. Applicants
will be interviewed at the Publi
cations Board meeting.
• Big sister applications are be
ing distributed in living groups
and at the Lodge desk. Missoula
girls may pick up their application
at the Lodge desk. A ll applications
must be returned by Friday, April
29.
• Today is the last day for
A rm y ROTC physicals for ad
vanced corps. Anyone desiring a
physical examination should re
port to the Men’s Gym immedi
ately.

Earl C. Lory, professor o f chem
istry, was elected chairman o f the
UM Faculty Senate at last week’s
meeting.
Gordon Browder, chairman of
the sociology, anthropology and
social welfare department, was
elected vice chaiman, and Edwin
W. Briggs, professor o f law, was
elected to represent the Senate on
the Service Committee.
Seven new senators were elected.
Mrs. Cynthia A. Schuster, asso
ciate professor of philosophy and
Charles B. Beaty, chairman of the
geography department, will serve
three-year terms with Mrs. M argaurite H. Ephron, associate pro
fessor o f foreign languages; Wal
ter N. King, professor o f English
and Richard E. Shannon, professor
o f economics, are representatives
o f the arts in the Senate.
New senators elected for a
three-year term from the sciences
are M eyer Chessin, professor of
botany, and John J. Taylor, asso
ciate professor o f m icrobiology.
They will serve with Mrs. Emma
B. Lommassen, assistant registrar;
Arnold J. Silverman, associate
professor o f geology and Vincent
Wilson, associate professor o f
health and education.
Schools elected three new sena
tors for a three-year term. They
are Gardner Cromwell, professor
o f law; Edward B. Dugan, profes
sor o f journalism, and Jack J.
Kempner, professor o f business

administration. Other senate mem
bers representing schools are Li
nus J. Carleton, professor o f edu
cation, and Robert E. Sullivan,
dean o f the law school.
Budget and Policy Committee
members elected for the' coming
year are Gordon Browder, Warren
Carrier, professor o f English; C.
Rulon Jepperson, chairman o f the
physics department, and Fred A .
Henningson, associate professor o f
business administration.
Elected to two-year terms on the
Faculty Council are William R.
Ballard, associate professor o f
mathematics, and Fred A . Henningsen.
Elected to one-year terms on the
Faculty Council are Albert T.
Helbing, professor o f business ad
ministration and Horst S. Jarka,
associate professor o f foreign lan
guages.

Rem em ber Us for the

FINEST IN
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
— gift certificates, too —

.

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS
125 W. Main
543-3611

Central Board, 9:30 p.m., ASUM
office.
Royaleers Square Dance Club,
7:30 p.m., Sentinel High School
Gymnasium.
7 p.m.,

Committee for Peace in Viet
Nam, 8 p.m., LA 105.
Traditions Board, 6:30 p.m., Ra
valli Room, Lodge.
WEDNESDAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.

■

Pe p si
p lease!’

• Interested students may en
roll in the University Blue Cross
program at W indow 1 in Main Hall
before May 1. Only those enrolled
in the program fall and winter
quarters and new students spring
quarter are eligible.

Earl Lory Becomes Chairman
In UM Faculty Senate Election

ASCM Program Council, 4 p.m.,
Committee Room 3.

Cool weather will prevail today
with occasional light rain and
temperatures in the fifties. Low
tonight will be near 40, according
to the weather bureau. Lately Mis
soula’s temperatures have been
near the highest in the. state.

<ns,y

CONCERNING U
• Applications for Leadership
Camp are available and due at the
Lodge desk. Fees for this camp
are due at the Student Accounting
Office by Friday, April 29.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average) first
Insertion ____I---------------------------- 20c
Each consecutive Insertion_______ 10c
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
If errors made made in advertisement
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect insertion.

Phone 243-4932
6. TYPING

6 Big Days of Bavarian Festivities
M OND AY through SATU R D AY
FREE GIFT DRAWING— Ever Hour Each Day
HEIDEL H O U R -D a ily
n 4
FREE “ HEIDELHAUS HATS” — Friday
FREE GIFT FOR EVERYONE— Thursday
NEW— FULL LITER CLUB— Only One in US.

EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
543-8532.___________________________ 83-tfC

PEPSICOLA
BOTTLING CO.
2147 Ernest Ave.

Ph. 3-8281

For the

Soft Curl Look

TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.____________________________ 65-tic
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE. 6495238._____________________________ 6-tfc
EXPERT typing. Thesis work specialty.
Student work corrected accurately.
Electric typewriter. 843-6515.
85-tfc
TYPING. Fast. Near campus. 3-8085.
_______________________________ 85-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
SECRETARIAL JOB OPPORTUNITY:
Do you find variety of work exciting?
Do. you like people? Are you willing to
assume responsibility? Are you inter
ested in a salary measured by your
ability and willingness to work? Send
resume to Box 1518, Missoula.
90-4c

17. CLOTHING
FOR SALE: Size 12 formal. Call 3-4775
after 6 p.m._____________________ 90-2c
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 549MU;_____________________________ 3-tfc

Next to
Wilma
Theater
Phone
543-7722

21. FOR SALE

“FOOD SPECIALS”
Tuesday— 5c German Sausage Roll— Also Pizza
and Coke— $1
Wednesday— Y2 Prize Pizza and Free Coke for
Members— Join for */i Price— $1
Thursday— Fraulein Night— For Ladies— Texas
Loin Steak— $1.39
Friday— Lobster Tail Dinner— $2.99— 8 p.m. to
10 p.m.
Saturday— Free “ Boars Roast” — Given Out at
9 :3 0 p.m.

1961 VW. Excellent shape. Radio. 114
year old factory rebuilt engine. 5494218.____________________________ 9<Mc
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Billings
home: three bedroom, large yard,
good location, reasonably priced. 5495605.____________________________ 89-3c
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy. 543-7084. 88-9C

22. FOR RENT
LARGE ROOM, private bath. 1534 Helen Ave. 9-8123._________________90-2c

27. BICYCLES___________________

Visit the

10-SPEED Schwinn men's bike. Three
weeks old. 549-8995._____________ 85-6c

Modern
Beauty School
ALL WORK DONE BV STUDENTS
IN TRAINING
Supervised by Licensed Instructor

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AIRLINE PILOT training: If you meet
these basic requirements and are will
ing to acquire the necessary training,
mou may qualify for a flight crew posTon with a major airline: Height: 5'7”
to 6'4’\ Age: 20 to 27. Vision: 20/20 un
corrected. Education: two years of col
lege. Pass qualifying examinations. For
bulletin write: Herrod School of Avia
tion, Logan Field, Billings, Montana.
Phone 259-6152, Area Code 406.

S
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